A recent study was conducted in order to estimate the breeding potential and mortality of African lion (*Panthera leo leo* Linnaeus 1758) in captivity. Recorded data by the experts of zoo management for the period 2003 to 2011 and by research worker for the period 2012 through 2015 was included in the study. During study period, a total of 29 cubs were produced including 12 males and 17 females. During this period, 12 animals died including 7 males and 5 females. Among these, 2 were adults and 10 were young ones. The number of breeding animals (pairs) varied during this period. Estrus cycle in lioness ranged from 4-7 days and gestation period lasted for 110 days. Old age with related ailments was the cause of death in adults. Premature and underweight births, avoidance of females to adapt offspring, infanticide, and bacterial infections were the causes of infant mortality. As the observations during study period showed a good breeding outcome of African lion in the form of 29 cubs with a maxima of 6 cubs per annum and the mortality rate is less than that, therefore, it is rational to conclude that big cats like *Panthera leo* can breed successfully in captivity. It is concluded from this study that African lion in captivity has optimal breeding potential and the conservation status of this highly threatened species could be improved.
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**Introduction**

Big cats that belong to genus *Panthera* of the order Carnivora are the most threatened and endangered mammalian species on earth, and hence are the subject of various conservation and reintroduction strategies [1]. The lion is one of the five big cat species in the genus *Panthera* [2]. Two subspecies of the lion are recognized on the basis of genetic analysis i.e. *Panthera leo leo* (African lion) and *Panthera leo persica* (Asiatic lion) [3, 4]. *Panthera leo* is considered vulnerable in IUCN red list published in 2012 [5] (IUCN 2012). Until 1850, lions were spread across the India, and were found in MathyaPardesh, UtharPardesh, Gujrat, Rajasthan and Punjab [6]. In early 1900s, the Asian subspecies was considerably reduced and become confined to western India in the Gir Sanctuary of Gujrat state [7]. African lions are bred in captivity on commercial farms across country and often have close contact with workers may responsible for risk for disease and...
threat for conservation [8] as the introduction of pathogenic Mycobacterium sp. Which cause threat to genetic diversity [9]. The lion is an iconic resident of zoos and wild animal parks throughout the world. Regular assessment of the morbidity of captive lions is necessary to address wellness concerns and improve the healthcare and management of this vulnerable species [10].

In the natural habitat, males usually do not have any chance to reproduce till the fifth year of their life [11]. There have been several studies on estrus cycle, ovulation [12], conception rate [13] and gestation period [10, 13, 14] in lioness. Food is a limiting factor in lion productivity. Four cub litters survive best in the abundance of prey, and survival reduces with the reduction of prey [15] Generation length about 7 year [16]. 27% of offspring mortality is also related to periods of prey shortage and infanticide by male lions [17, 18, 19]. Lioness has lived a maximum age of seventeen years in captivity; however mortality of lioness declines at 3-4 years and then increases rapidly. Maximum age of male noticed 16 years and an average of 12 years [10, 20].

There exists no evidence for the occurrence of lion in natural habitat in Pakistan. The last specimen of lion recorded within Pakistan territory was an animal shot in Sindh near KotDiji in 1810 [7]. The Asiatic lion was supposed to have been hunted at the beginning of the nineteenth century [21]. There has been no previous study in Pakistan on breeding and mortality of this big cat in captivity. The present study aimed to evaluate status of breeding and mortality of the Panthera leo leo in captivity.

Material and Methods

The Bahawalpur zoological garden was established in 1942 at Bahawalpur city (29.3956°N, 71.6836°E) that is situated in Cholistan desert, south of Sutlej River. The zoological garden covers an area of 25 acres, inhabiting nearly fifty five species with several rare wildlife species including Gazella gazelle, Antilope cervicapra and Boselaphus tragocamelus. It is also unique in terms of the breeding of the lions (Panthera leo leo) in Pakistan. Zoological garden also lion house, zoological museum and aviary. The design of cages / pens of zoological garden have been designed keeping in view the natural habitat and requirements of animals. Administration of zoological garden is committed to ensure record keeping of data including breeding, husbandry and mortality in befitting manner. During pregnancy, female’s behavior was monitored. At last month of pregnancy female was separated. It is assured that only one keeper should be attending the female to reduce the disturbance level. Gestation period was recorded in days. To study the congenital defects, the morphology of neonates was keenly observed. Dying cubs or adults were examined by postmortem examination with the help of veterinarian to evaluate the major cause of death. To understand the breeding, congenital defects and mortality of lion (Panthera leo leo) in Bahawalpur Zoological Garden, data was collected from 2003 to 2015.

Results and Discussion

During the study period from 2003 to 2015, a total of 29 cubs were born. Study period comprises of two years (i.e 01 July 2012 to 30 June 2014). we had collected data ourself during the study period and the previous data was obtained from the management of Bahawlpur Zoological Garden Bahawalpur since 2003 to 2012 & 2015. While the number of breeding pairs were varied (Table 1). Maximum breeding of lion was recorded in the years 2003 and 2004, with a litter size of six cubs. Whereas, year 2013 and 2015 were also highly prolific with a litter size of five cubs (Table 1). During the study period, estrus in lioness was recorded to occur between ranges from 5 to 7 days. This is in agreement with previous report of Rudnai (1973)
who stated estrus period in lioness to last for 4 to 7 days [9]. Similarly gestation period of lioness lasted for 110 days in this study, also reported by other workers [10, 14].

Mortality was observed for adult lions and the cubs. Several reasons were recorded to cause mortality in adult lions and cubs (Table 1). These include old age with consequent paralysis for adult lions. Old age with associated health complications has also been identified as a major cause of death in adult lions in another study conducted in India [22]. The age limit for mortality in adult lions ranged from 2 days to 24 years. *Escherichia coli* infection, acute enteritis, impaction of stomach, premature births, underweight and infanticide were the causes of mortality for cubs. A high incidence of miscarriage, still births and pre mature births has been reported in captive carnivores [23]. Due to pre mature development, cubs are not able to survive and die soon after birth [23]. Infant mortality can also be affected by birth weight [24]. The under weightiness and abnormal morphology may pose a problem for mother in adapting these pre mature cubs. Moreover, they have less immunity and environmental factors may negatively affect cubs [24].

In case of neglect of mother, the young ones die because of hunger, hypothermia or may be killed by mother by means of direct action, such as biting or by removing young from the nest. In case of pre mature born cubs which are not adopted by mother, the young ones die due to starvation as there was no lactation provided by mother or due to hypothermia as female did not provide the heat of lap [25]. Parental infanticide has different causes and benefits [26]. In extreme conditions, such as threat of predation, mammals may respond by reabsorbing litters or abortion, or eating them after birth. Depending upon the capacity of parents, they may produce another litter in the same season. It has been observed that after the episode of infanticide female come into estrus just after an interval of two weeks [26].

The age limit for mortality in cubs ranged from two to seventeen days and nine months (Table 1). The highest mortality i.e. 4 cubs, was observed during the years 2014. No mortality was observed during the year 2005, 2006 and 2010. Lioness has lived a maximum age of seventeen years in captivity; however mortality of lioness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of breeding animals (M+F)</th>
<th>Litter size</th>
<th>Mortality rate</th>
<th>Age at Death</th>
<th>Cause of death</th>
<th>Shifting Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>05+15</td>
<td>1 5 6 0 1 1</td>
<td>9 months</td>
<td>Unknown cause</td>
<td>6 adults, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>04+11</td>
<td>3 3 6 2 0 2</td>
<td>15, 17 days</td>
<td>Unknown cause</td>
<td>3 adults, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>02+10</td>
<td>0 1 1 0 0 0</td>
<td>No death</td>
<td>No mortality</td>
<td>3 adults, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>02+07</td>
<td>1 0 1 0 0 0</td>
<td>No death</td>
<td>No mortality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>03+07</td>
<td>1 0 1 1 1 0</td>
<td>12 days</td>
<td><em>E. coli</em> infection/Acute enteritis</td>
<td>2 adults, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>02+06</td>
<td>1 1 2 1 1 2</td>
<td>03, 03 days</td>
<td>Impaction of stomach</td>
<td>1 adult, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>02+05</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>No death</td>
<td>No mortality</td>
<td>2 adults, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>01+04</td>
<td>0 2 2 0 0 0</td>
<td>No death</td>
<td>No mortality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>01+05</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>No death</td>
<td>No mortality</td>
<td>2 adults, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>01+03</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>No death</td>
<td>No mortality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>02+02</td>
<td>3 2 5 1 1 2</td>
<td>2 days, 24 years,</td>
<td>Premature birth &amp; mother infanticide, Hindquarter paralysis due to old age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>02+02</td>
<td>2 3 5 2 2 4</td>
<td>3, 9 days</td>
<td>Underweight cubs, not adopted by mother/mother infanticide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>02+02</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0</td>
<td>No death</td>
<td>No mortality</td>
<td>4 adults, Lahore Zoo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12 17 29 7 5 12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
declines at 3-4 years and then increases rapidly. Maximum age of male noticed 16 years and an average of 12 years [10, 20]. 27% of offspring mortality is also related to periods of prey shortage and infanticide by male lions [16-19]. Juvenile endurance is unaltered by maternal survival or following reproduction; however cub’s survival is dependent on maternal survival.

During present study period, infant mortality was also noticed to be related with inappropriate behavior symptoms of mother’s. This finding is supported by the study of Edwards and Hawes (1997) who reported that most institutions leave the mother to raise her cubs, and follow the policy of very little interruption when the young are being cared by the mother [27]. He argued that it is essential to separate the cub for hand rearing, usually after the episode of the aggressive behavior by the mother of cubs. The management decision of Bahawalpur Zoological Garden was to leave the cubs at the mercy of mother to adopt and feed them while concerning with some wildlife experts of Pakistan. But the display of mother’s behavior was not appropriate at all. So they should be isolated and nursed by mechanism of hand feeding. More than rational trust on the mercy of mother may prove fatal for the cubs and their crying may pose a bad impact on mother’s behavior which ultimately leads to the episode of infanticide. Than the remainder cubs were separated from the mother for purpose of hand rearing but they were also not survived and died soon after separation.

As the observations during study period showed a good breeding outcome of African lion in the form of 29 cubs with maxima of 6 cubs per annum and the mortality rate is less than that, therefore, it is rational to conclude that big cats like Panthera leo can breed successfully in captivity.
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